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EDITORIAL

End the uncertainly
The Department of Telecom, DoT, choose
a correct step but at a very wrong time to
start the process of absorption of ITS officers in BSNL. The absorption was no doubt
over due. The BSNL after attaining the loss
of more than Rs. 6,000/- crores was showing upward trend for last six months but
suddenly got set back due to absorption
process. Near about 387 officers have been
repatriated to DoT as per their choice and
option. After this an atmosphere of uncertainty is prevailing in the field as how long
the remaining will continue in the company?
Most officers have started showing disinclination and disinterest in the affairs of
growth of the company forgetting their past
contributions. Some officers have become
hostile also to the cause of company due to
polluted atmosphere created by interested
quarters. These are seriously damaging the
interest of the company. Reports are coming
that the departments of Railway, Defence,
Local administration etc. anxious to get BSNL
mobile service have been discouraged and
disappointed forcing them to move to private

operators. This is not only unfortunate but
painful also.
Today, the company is in loss which can
be wiped out by generating more and more
revenue by selling our products and expansion. But these are disturbed due to uncertainty. The BSNL Hqr must come out with
clear cut decision for how much period the
ITS will be retained in the company to enable them to take decision. Once target period for their repatriation is fixed they may be
asked to work and be held responsible for
their non-performance. The tainted, nonperformers and charge sheeted officer of
course have no place in the company and
they should be told Ta Ta in clear terms.
The management must act very fast and
firmly to end the present uncertainty for betterment of the company otherwise its interests will be damaged beyond repair.
Meeting between BSNLWA unions
and BSNL Management held on 12th
December on Strike demand. No positive result organise strike on 15th
whole heartedly.

Letters to Administration
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Dies-non to staff at Pathankot in
Punjab circle.

TF-19/3 Dated 24.10.2011 Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, Chairman, cum, Managing
Director, BSNL, New Delhi
At National Executive Meeting of NFTE,
held at Coimbatore, a seminar was organised on the subject of “Maximization of Revenue in BSNL” on 15th October. The issue
was deliberated at length and the house resolved that the BSNL management should
approach to the Administrative Ministry to the
effect that all Central and State Govt. Departments, PSUS etc. should utilise the Telecom
services rendered by BSNL and MTNL for
maximization of revenue and to achieve 25%
increase target fixed by Govt. We may mention there is instructions that the Govt. officers should utilise Air India Services as and
when they undertake tours. We feel in the
same analogy Govt. can issue orders in respect of BSNL and MTNL service.
We, therefore, solicit you to please take
appropriate action in this regard.

TF-13/3 -Dated 30.11.2011 Shri N.K.
Narang, PGM (SR) BSNL
Kindly recollect our discussions regarding
grant of Dies-non to staff at Pathankot for participation in demonstration on 21st July 2011.
This demonstration/Dharna was organised by
employees sequel to notice of NFTE BSNL Hqr.
It is stated that the staff who sat on
Dharna took their own leave in advance. The
demonstration was organised during lunch
hours and there has been no dislocation of
services. The SSA head preferred to grant
Dies-non to such staff who were on leave.
This is neither correct nor justified.
We, therefore, request you to please get

the matter resolved.
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TF-24/5 Dated 28.11.2011 to Chairman
Cum Managing Director BSNL, New Delhi
About 387 ITS officers have been released from BSNL Hqr to DoT since they
opted for Govt. status. While working for
BSNL they were provided Vehicles, Laptops
and Black Berry mobile phones. Sequel to
their relief they are expected to return the
items provided by the company. We are told
the above are yet to be returned by relieved
officers.
Kindly, therefore, take action as deem fit.
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curb the legitimate trade union activities we
may also mention that apart from non-settlement of staff grievances the former CGM, Shri
M.P. Velusamy, is frequently visiting CGM
office and reportedly has access to office files
during whose tenure the scam of 323 ISDN
phone connections have taken place. This has
created resentment and apprehension
amongst the workers to this effect also. Moreover there has been illegal nominations in works
committee. The Teppu union representative
has been included irregularly in the works committee resulting in boy cot of meeting.
According to information there has been
meeting between management and union
representatives on 20.10.2011 i.e. on demonstration day in a cordial atmosphere.
Therefore, the vindictive action is unwarranted and untenable and may prove counter productive.
Therefore, we request you to please intervene and stop illegal acts of CGM to maintain harmonius relation in the Company. The
illegal orders be got cancelled and normalcy

restored at the earliest.

Vindictive and revengeful attitude
of CGM, Chennai TD - Request for
intervention.
TF -38/1 Date 22.11.2011 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, CMD BSNL
Kind reference is invited to our letters No.
TF -38/1 date 12/11/2011 and 15/11/2011
about victimisation of employees at the instance of CGM, Chennai TD. The CGM apparently has no agenda except to suppress and oppress the employees who
are having allegiance with the NFTE
BSNL. The callous and indifferent attitude
of the officer has affected the performance of the company to a great extent
and it is running in loss for last two years.
Few days back we met and mentioned about
the approach and attitude of the officer who
will be retiring within a year.
It is once again stated that there has been
peaceful demonstration on 20/10/2011
against his indifferent attitude towards the
problems of employees and company both.
The peaceful demonstration has been
wrongly construed as Gherao. The employees who participated in the demonstration
were either off duty or on holiday. The services were not at all disrupted during demonstration. There has been no concerted move
also by the employees for stoppage of work.
Despite this the management has granted
Dis -non with break -in -service against all
canons of justice and fair play you will appreciate that invoking the provision of FR 17 A
in respect of such staff who have performed
duties or were on OFF duty is malafide and
illegal. In our previous representations we
have already stated that FR 17 A cannot be
applied against the employees absorbed in
BSNL. The administration is resorting to illegal methods to terrorise the workers and to
Tele Labour

Partisan and hostile activities of CGM,
Chennai-request for intervention.
TF-38/1 dated 29-11-11 to Shri R.K.
Upadhyay, CMD, BSNL New Delhi
With deep anguish and pain I write to you
and seek your kind intervention in best interest of industrial relation. I am afraid in absence of timely intervention the situation may
deteriorate beyond repair.
It is reported that the CGM, Chennai has
filed a case in the court seeking permanent
injunction against NFTE for holding demonstration and Dharna. This is not only discriminatory step on the part of CGM but it speaks
about his hostile and biased attitude against
NFTE. Every day there is demonstration or
3
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Dharna being organised in CGM office by unions viz JAC, United forum, BSNL EU, SNEA,
AIBSNLEA etc. but the circle head has preferred to target the NFTE BSNL to satisfy his
whims and fancies we requested him on 16th/
17th October, 2011 to meet and sort out the
issues but he ignored the sincere request of
the organisation.
The NFTE represents majority of workers in the circle. According to information he
has virtually declared war against the NFTE
BSNL but is least bothered about the services. I am of firm opinion if he is not checked
the company will undergo irrepairable loss
on account of his stubborn attitude. A perusal
of affidavit filed by the circle will reflect that
he is involving himself in political acts and
taking confrontation with the state Govt by
criticising the law and order machinery. You
will agree law enforcing agency cannot take
action against peaceful Dharna or demonstration in a democratic country. The police
force observed the protest on 20.10.2011.
which had been peaceful and therefore took
no action against the employees.
The circle administration has contended
that the registered and unrecognized NFTE
union has no authority to ventilate the grievances of the employees. This is in violation of
orders of BSNL Hqr. The corporate office has
issued orders in year 2007 and 2009 that grievances raised should be considered and redressed. The CGM is adopting double standard in this respect also as he has accepted
nominee of Teppu in works committee.
I, therefore, impress upon you to please
restrain the CGM to stop war against NFTE
activists and come to negotiable table in best
interest of the company and industrial relation. It is natural that the officer having
Govt. status and retiring within ten
months has no affinity with the BSNL but
he should not be allowed to destroy it. 
Tele Labour

Frauds and losses at Khammam SSA
in Andhra Telecom Circle.
TF-36/1 Dated 01.12.2011 to ChairmanCum-Managing Director BSNL
It is brought to our notice that a offg. Dy
General Manager (AGM) Shri Raghuram, is
involved in frauds and bringing losses to the
company. The Dy GM who is involved in
fraudulent activities alongwith his henchmen
is trying to put curtain on the misdeeds. Some
of the misdeeds are appended below.
1. An engine alternator costing about Rs
6 lakh was missing. It is alleged the same
was sold to a party for Rs 3 Lakhs. This has
come in the press at Tallampadu. Surprisingly the FIR relating to missing of Engine
Alternator has not been lodged to the police.
2. The copper wire amounting Rs 2 lakhs
is missing from E10B exchange near Sairam
Theatre at Khammam.
3. Three computers and Rs. 30,000/- recharge coupons are missing from DTO
Khammam but no action has been initiated.
4. Poles, Copper wire, Spare parts worth
Rs 3 lakhs have been sold out at Manuguru.
5. Private persons are allowed to perform the
duties of some employees who are doing LIC,
Real estate, Timber business at Madhira.
6. At Raparthy Nagar a contractor inflicted loss of Rs 3 lakhs to the company.
The vigilance cell investigated but no action has been taken.
We may state that the particular officer is
at Khammam for last 25 years from JTO to
offg Dy GM (AGM) level.
Kindly, therefore, take appropriate action

against the misdeeds.

Formation of committees and
inclusion of absorbed officers.
TF-2/3(b) Dated: 29.11.11 to ChairmanCum-Managing Director BSNL
4
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There are committees which are considering various items and issues. These committees will furnish their reports and recommendations to the management for decision.
We suggest normally absorbed group’ A’
officers (DGM/GMS) be included in such committees and chairman must be from absorbed
officers to avoid misgivings and misunderstandings.


committee. The Teppu has not secured even
0.1 votes in verification as such cannot be of
nominated in the committee. As per orders
BSNL HQR only member belonging to the
union can be nominated. The circle management has referred the matter to BSNL HQR
for clarification.
We, request you to please issue neces
sary clarification to end the stalemate.

Allotment of quarter higher than the
entitlement -case of Shri G.S.
Chundawat, Sr TOA(G) O/o TDM,
Chittorgarh (Rajasthan)

Deduction of EPF instead ofGPF in
respect ofTSMS of prior to 01.10.2000
and regularized thereafter -case of
WTP circle, Mumbai.

TF-27/1 Dated l.12.2011 to PGM (SR) BSNL
A type V staff quarter constructed m the
year 2003 m Gandhinar telecom colony IS
vacant for a very long period and none is interested to occupy the same. The CGM
Rajasthan has declared it surplus vide No.
Bldg/T/9-1/Retn/CTT/79 dated 07.01.2011 as
another type V quarter is available for the
SSA head i.e. TDM.
Shri G.S. Chundawat Sr TOA(G) entitled
for type 3 has applied for the allotment of
vacant type V quarter but circle office has
not agreed to for allotment without assigning
any reason. What benefit is accruing to BSNL
for keeping the quarter vacant. There is no
watch and ward for the quarter. We are told
that another type V accommodation has
been allotted to a non-executive employee.
Kindly, therefore, get the needful done
and ensure company is not put to loss by

keeping the quarter vacant.

TF-24/3-4 Dated 09.12.2011 To Director
(HR) BSNL
Vide DoT letter No. 27-2/2006-SNG dated
20.10.2006 circulated in BSNL letter No. 2695/2005-Pers IV dated 31.10.2006 it is prescribed that the TSMS who were having TSM
status on 30-9-2000 but regularized on 110-2000 or there after may be issued presidential orders and such personnel will be
entitled for Govt. pension. These staff will be
under the purview of GPF scheme. The
above is clearly spelt out in letter No. 50085/CAII /BSNL /EPF /vol. III dated 23-3-2007.
We have received complaint that the authorities in WTP, Mumbai are ignoring above
orders on the plea of BSNL letter No.13-2/
2010 -TE (pt) dated 8-9-2011 (copy enclosed). A copy of CGM, WTP letter No. CGM,
WTP letter No. CGMP 1 MBI 1 BSNL -083/
11-12/30 dated 29-9-2011 is also enclosed.
It is stated that Shri. Santosh Sahu etc. were
regularized and their POS have also been
issued. A perusal of PO itself will reveal that
such staff come under the purview of GPF
scheme.
We, therefore request you to please take
appropriate action to end the confusion and

the CGM, WTP be advised urgently.

Inclusion of Teppu nominee in the
works committee at Chennai TD
No. TF- 35/3 Dated 24.11.2011 to N.K.
Narang, PGM (SR), BSNL New Delhi.
Kindly refer to phonic talks of date regarding inclusion of Teppu nominee in the works
Tele Labour
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Letters from Administration
a competitive market space, there is no scope
for us to become lax or to neglect our duties.
Any act of indifference to work,
indiscipline, lack of respect for higherauthority- and industrial disharmony
would ultimately adversely affect performance of the organization. Let us not risk
our own future. It goes without saying that
central focus of all our actions has to be
the best interests of BSNL.
I look forward to your complete dedication In discharge of work responsibility bestowed upon you which alone would take
BSNL ahead on the path of sustained growth
and progress.

CMD, BSNL's appeal
No. BSNL/8-3/SR/2011 dated 25th Nov.
2011 to All CGMs, BSNL, All PGMs/Sr.
GMs/GMs, BSNL C.O.
As you all know, your Company is passing through quite a difficult phase currently. While the pressures of performing in
a fiercely competitive telecom market are itself very high, an additionally long pending
challenging HR situation of unparalleled proportion has arisen in the context of exercise
of options by Grp. "A" officers working on
deemed deputation in MTNL/BSNL. These
officers have been handling diverse administrative, Managerial and technical roles at
senior levels in BSNL right from its inception.
BSNL’s network is technologically very
complex and geographically very diverse,
In context of the demands of the network,
rising competitive pressures and growing expectations of the customers, it is utmost important not to take any hasty or ad hoc measures that may adversely affect the business.
The situation that has arisen requires
prudent thinking, vision, time and patience
We are constantly in dialogue with the Government and are working strategically to balance the need for repatriating the officers who
have opted to stay with the Government and
at the same time ensuring availability of
officers in the transition phase so that
there is minimum impact on BSNL business.
While we are making best efforts to find
a solution to the problem, I appeal to all the
officers and employees working in BSNL
to continue to perform their duties with
sincerity, zeal and in a disciplined manner. No such actions be undertaken which
may tarnish BSNL’s image in public and have
consequence on BSNL’s revenues. In such
Tele Labour

Modification in the Scheme &
Syllabus of LICE/Separate LICE for
promotion to the grade of Personal
Assistants of BSNL held Units as per
recommendations of the Committee
constituted
to
suggest
a
comprehensive policy tor review of
result of tailed SC/ST candidates and
the changes to be made in the
scheme and syllabus of the
examination in order to bring
uniformity -Reg.
No. 20-05/2009- Pers. II dated 24 Nov. 2011
to All Heads of Telecom Circles/ Metro
Districts/Maintenance Regions/ Projects/
Stores/BRBRAITT/ALTTC, All other
Administrative Units, Bharat Sanchar
Nigam Limited.
As per the recommendation of the Committee constituted to go into the details of
various instructions issued from time to time
and suggest a comprehensive policy for review of result of failed SC/ST candidates and
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the changes to be made in the scheme and
syllabus of the examination in order to bring
uniformity, the following modifications have
been made in the Scheme & Syllabus of LICE/
Separate LICE for promotion to the grade of
Personal Assistants of BSNL field units:
i) The note below syllabus in the scheme
& syllabus of LICE/Separate LICE tor promotion to the grade of Personal Assistants of
BSNL field units issued vide letter No.25-16/
2005-Pers.II dated 21st February, 2007 is
revised as under:

No. 1-13/2010 PAT (BSNL) Dated: 02 -Dec2011

EXISTING
40% in each paper
and 45% in aggr.–OC,

Extension of medical facility to
spouse of retired employee married
after retirement.

In continuation to this Office order No.
16 of 2010 issued under letter of even number
dated 01.07.2010 followed by corrigendum
dated 22.12.2010 on the above mentioned
subject, it has been decided with the approval
of competent authority to extend the benefit
of encashment of HPL against the shortfall
of Earned Leave of 300 days on death of any
BSNL employee while in service w.e.f.
01.01.2006.

REVISED
30%-Paper-I, 37%
Paper-II and 37%
in aggr.- OC

No.
BSNL/Admn./15-4/11
November 28, 2011

35% in each paper
23%-Paper-I, 33%and 40% in aggr.Paper-II and 33%
SC/ST
in aggr:- SC/ST
ii) In the Scheme & Syllabus for LICE/
Separate LICE tor promotion to the grade of
Personal Assistants of BSNL field units issued
vide this office letter No.25-16/2005-Pers.II
dated 21st February, 2007 and clarified vide
Letter No.25-16/2005-Pers.II dated 6th October. 2009, the following clause is laid down
as Note 5 below Note 4 :
"Negative marking may be adopted in
all objective type question papers of LICE/Separate LICE and for each wrong
answer 25% of the mark of that question
should be deducted":
These changes are effective from the
date of issue of this letter.
This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

The issue of extension of medical facility
to the spouse of the retired employee who
has married after retirement was under consideration. Approval of the Management
Committee is here by conveyed that the
medical facility be extended to spouse of the
retired employee who has married after retirement subject to the inclusion of the
spouse's name in the P.P.O.

Filling up of vacancies against 10%
Absorption quota in TTA cadre for the
Recruitment Years 2009, 2010 & 2011
Approval thereof.
BSNL No. 250-5/2009-Pers-III dated 28-112011 to All Heads of the Telecom Circles,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited* *(only
Recruiting Circles)
I am directed to convey the approval of
the Competent Authority for filling up of vacancies against 10% Absorption quota in TTA
cadre tor the recruitment year 2011, as per
provisions laid in the Recruitment Rules of
TTA-2001. Head of the Circles are requested
to take necessary action to call for applica-

Encashment of HPL against shortfall
in Earned Leave of 300 days on
retirement in respect of Executives
Non-executives absorbed /directly
recruited in BSNL.
Tele Labour

Dated:
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tion from eligible officials and convene DPC
so as to fill up the posts under 10% Absorption quota by 31.12.2011 positively.
2. The eligibility list will be drawn from
amongst the applicants by arranging them
strictly in the order of grades i.e. applicants
belonging to higher grades will be placed enbloc above the applicants of lower grade and
the length of service within the grade shall
be the criterion for arranging applicants belonging to a particular grade. The selection
will be made from amongst the officials of
this eligibility list keeping in view the vacancies under 10% quota, applicable roster and
fitness (To be assessed by DPC).
3. The details of vacancies filled/unfilled
against 10% Absorption quota may be furnished to this office tor information latest by
15.01.2012. In the event of non-availability
of eligible candidates in any Circle, Nil report
may be furnished to this office. In case there
is no vacancy in any SSA, the process of promotion through 10% quota may not be resorted to. It is also clarified that the
number of vacancies remaining unfilled
after the process or promotion through
10% absorption quota may be diverted to
LDCE quota or the same recruitment year.

field units as per recommendations of
the Committee constituted to suggest
a comprehensive policy for review of
result of failed SC/ST candidates and
the changes to be made in the
scheme and syllabus of the
examination in order to bring
uniformity -Reg.

No.20-05/2009-Pers.II Dated:- 24th
November, 2011 to All Heads of Telecom
Circles/ Metro Districts/Maintenance
Regions/Projects/Stores/ BRBRAITT/
ALTTC. All other Administrative Units.
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.
As per the recommendation of the Committee constituted to go into the details of
various instructions issued from time to time
and suggest a comprehensive policy for review of result of failed SC/ST candidates and
the changes to be made in the scheme and
syllabus of the examination in order to bring
uniformity, the following modifications have
been made in the Scheme & Syllabus of LICE
for promotion to the grade of Private Secretary of BSNL field units:
Note 4 of the scheme & syllabus of LICE
for promotion to the grade of Private Secretary against 33% quota in the field units of
Modifications in the Scheme &
BSNL issued vide this office letter No.25-01/
Syllabus of LICE for promotion to the
2010-Pers.II dated 22nd February, 2011 is
grade of Private Secretary of BSNL
revised as under:
EXISTING (Note 4)
Revised (Note 4)
The minimum qualifying marks will be
The minimum qualifying marks will be 40% in
50% in each paper. In case of SC/ST
Paper-I, 50% in paper-II and 45% in aggregate
candidates the minimum qualifying
for OC candidates. In case of SC/ST candidates
marks will be 45% in each paper.
the minimum qualifying marks will be 35% in
paper-I, 50% in Paper-II and 45% in aggregate.
ii) Note 6 below Note 5 is added as unthat question should be deducted”.
der:These changes are effective from the
“Negative marking may be adopted in all
date of issue of this letter.
objective type question papers of LICE and
This issues with the approval of the comfor each wrong answer 25% of the mark of
petent authority.
Tele Labour
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Review of existing Tenure Areas/
Stations in r/o J&K and NE-II Circle regarding

In partial modification of this office letter
No. 412-10/2009-Pers.I dated 23.03.2010 on
tenure areas and periods, it has been decided with the approval of Management Committee of BSNL Board that tenure Areas/Stations, tenure periods for transfer and postings
of officers in the state of J&K and NE-II
Telecom Circle will be regulated as per details given below:-

No. 412-10/2009-Pers.I .Dated: 29th
November, 2011 to All Heads of Telecom
Circles/ Metro Districts/Maintenance
Regions/ Projects/Stores/BRBRAITT /
ALTTC, All other Administrative Units,
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited.
S. No. Tenure

Circle

Areas

1.

One year Tenure

J&K

2.

One and half year tenure

J&K

1. Leh SSA
2. Areas of Srinagar SSA outside Srinagar city.
Srinagar City area

(eighteen months)

NE-II

Nagaland and Manipur States
Dated: 8th Dec, 2011 To The Chief General
Manager BSNL, All Telecom Circle
Ref: Circular No. CA-215, Dated
05.01.2010
Kindly refer to this office circular mentioned above where in it was instructed to
pay the Pension Contribution on the maximum of the pay scale contravening1he OM
Dated 19h November, 2009.
Now in supersession of the earlier orders
the competent authority has approved the
Pension Contribution payable in respect of
absorbed employees at par with those on
deputation basis. This will be effective from
01st December, 2011 and all the circles are
requested to follow the principle of OM dated
19th November, 2009.
A copy of the OM dated 19th November,
2009 is also enclosed herewith. The circles
may also work out the differences due to this
revision right from 1st January, 2007 to 20th
30th November, 2011 and keep the figures
ready for further instructions. A copy of such
calculation may invariably be furnished to
Corporate Accounts Section, Corporate Office on or before 23rd December, 2011.

2. Rest tenure circles/Stations, duration
and facilities circulated vide this office order
dated 23.03.2010 will remain unchanged.
3. The above decisions are effective from
the date of issue of this order.

Non revision of pension of pre 2007
retirees of WTR Mumbai.
No-40-27/2011-Pen(B)(Misc.) Dated 25/11/
2011. to The Under Secretary(STP) Deptt.
Of Telecom, Sanchar Bhavan, N.Delhi and
copy to General Secretary, NFTE, BSNL
I am directed to forward herewith ,the copy
of the letter dt. 18.11.2011 received from Sh.
Chandeshwar Singh, General Secretary,
NFTE, regarding non revision of pension of
pre 2007 retirees of Western Telecom. Region, Mumbai.
You are requested kindly to arrange to
settle the pension cases of pre 2007 retirees
of WTR Mumbai.

Calculation of monthly contribution
towards cost of Pension Payable
during foreign service
No.: 500-57/2011-12/BSNL/CA I/VOL IV
Tele Labour
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News and Views
Govt accepts BSNL proposal to
return BWA spectrum charges

BSNL submits proposal on
voluntary retirement to DoT
MoS(C)'s statement in Lok
Sabha

In a development that will give some relief to BSNL, the government has in principle
agreed to the loss-making PSU's proposal to
surrender broadband wireless access (BWA)
spectrum in 13-14 circles.
"The Department of Telecom (DoT)
has in principle agreed to the BSNL's proposal of surrendering BWA spectrum in
13 to 14 circles," Telecom Secretary R
Chandrasekhar.
He, however, said the technicalities are
still in the discussion stage and the final decision would be taken in consultation with the
company.
BSNL had paid over Rs 8,500 crore last
year for acquiring BWA spectrum and the PSU
was not given a choice to pick and choose
circles as it was made to match the highest
bid received for each circle in the auction.
BSNL has registered a loss of over Rs
6,000 crore for 2010-11, mainly due to high
staff cost and payments made for acquiring
3G and BWA spectrum.
BSNL was allotted non-standardised
band of BWA spectrum for 21 circles.
The PSU offers telecom services in all
areas of the country, barring Delhi and
Mumbai.
Saddled with losses, BSNL had recently
written a letter to the DoT offering to return of
BWA spectrum in 17 circles, sources had said,
adding that the company wanted to retain the
spectrum only in Maharashtra, Andhra
Pradesh, Gujarat and Haryana service areas.
The letter had stated BSNL was allotted
non-standardised band of BWA and could not

State-owned Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd
(BSNL) has submitted a proposal of voluntary retirement scheme (VRS) to the Department of Telecom (DoT) for employees
who have completed the age of 45 years
and have served BSNL as regular employees for 15 years.
“BSNL had consultations with its executive associations and staff unions. BSNL has
reported that majority of associations have
opposed the scheme or expressed their reservations. The proposal is under examination in the Department of Telecommunications,” said Minister of State for Communications and IT Milind Deora in a written reply to
the Lok Sabha.
VRS will ensure that the employees get
an ex-gratia amount of 60 days salary (basic
+ dearness allowance) for each completed
year of service, or salary for the number of
months left in service, whichever is less.
However, the compensation would be
subject to the maximum of 60 months’ salary.
The ex-gratia amount will be in addition to the normal retirement benefits, the
minister said.
The likely expenditure on ex-gratia for
approximately 1 lakh employees is estimated
to be about Rs.11,276 crore. In addition there
will be expenditure on normal retirement benefits, including gratuity, pension, leave encashment and transfer grant.
From IANS, New Delhi, Dec. 1, 2011
Tele Labour
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losses for the year-ended March 2011. BSNL
had announced a loss of Rs 1,823 crore for
the year to March 2010, a first for the company since it was set up. Its losses have gone
up 350% over the last 12 months. "Our employee costs account fro 46.5% of the company's total revenues.
No company can survive if employee
costs eats away a bulk of revenues,"
BSNL's chairman and managing Director
RK Upadhyay told ET. On revenues of Rs
29,687 crore, the company has incurred employee cost of Rs 13,791 crore during the
last fiscal, as per its balance sheet, a copy of
which was reviewed by ET. BSNL saw its overall revenue fall from Rs 39,715 crore in 200607 to Rs 38,053 crore in 2007-08 and further to Rs 35,812 crore in 2008-09, before
falling to Rs 32,046 in 2009-10.
Its fall from grace is best explained from
the fact that its annual revenues were over
the Rs 40,000-crore mark for the year ended
March 2006. According to Upadhyay, the
telco's cash reserves collapsed as the company paid out close to Rs 19,000 crore for
3G and wireless broadband access (BWA)
spectrum last year. BSNL did not take part
in the auctions, but was mandated to match
the winning bid in all circles.
This resulted in the telco paying up Rs
10,186.58 crore for 3G airwaves and a further
Rs 8,314 crore for BWA airwaves. Despite having a 12-month head start of over private operators, BSNL has been unable to make a
business case of both its 3G and BWA
airwaves. In fact, it had recently offered to
surrender its broadband wireless airwaves
to the government after it its plans to
rollout WiMAX-based using these airwaves
through a franchise model flopped.
Economic Times, 6 Dec., 2011
Contd. on page 20

be put in use and hence the company wanted
to return the spectrum.
Earlier, BSNL had floated a tender to allow franchises to run services on revenue
share basis, which came under DoT scanner due to irregularities found in allotting
BSNL's WiMAX franchise.
Sources in the know said that BSNL
could get over Rs 7,000 crore in refund
after it gives up spectrum in 13-14 circles.
There was, however, no official comment
on it.
Business Today, December 7, 2011

BSNL's cash and bank balance
reach Rs 2,500 crore; likely to
seek govt bailout
State-owned Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd
(BSNL), that was sitting on cash pile of over
Rs 40,000 crore till March 2008, and was
using its interest income to buttress its profits, may soon be forced to seek a government bailout to survive. Once considered as
jewel among the India's state-run companies,
BSNL is facing an uphill task of meeting its
fund requirement towards capital expenditure
this fiscal as its cash and bank balance
reached to a critical level of Rs 2,500 crore.
Off this, BSNL has a bank deposit of only Rs
840 crore while the rest is current account
and being used for running its businesses.
A year ago, BSNL had cash reserves to
the tune of Rs 30,343.40 crore. This comes
as the PSU has recorded loss of whopping
Rs 6,384 crore for the year-ended March
2011, capping a series of dismal results in
the last four years that saw the erstwhile
monopoly being reduced to a bit player in
the fastgrowing market. The unlisted company had earlier told the government that its
losses would be limited to Rs 2,725-crore
Tele Labour
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Subsidy to BSNL
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laikndh;

la'k;kRed fLFkfr nwj djks
,d ckj fjiSVfj;s'ku dh frfFk r; djus ls
lHkh ftEesokjh ls caèkasxsA nkxnkj] vdeZ.; ,oa
pktZ'khVsM & vkbVh,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dks vfoyac
fojfer fd;k tk; D;ksafd muds fy, bl daiuh esa
dksbZ txg ugha gSA
izcaèku dks iw.kZ bPNk'kfDr ds lkFk Bksl dne
mBkuk gksxk rFkk daiuh ds fgr esa la'k; dh fLFkfr
nwj djuh gksxh vU;Fkk bruk uqdlku gks tk,xk
fd fQj bldh HkjikbZ laHko ugah gksxhA
ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al la?kksa rFkk
ch,l,u,y izc/a ku ds e/; 12 fnlacj dks cSBd
lEiUuA ijarq ifj.kke fujFkZdA vr% 15 fnlacj
dks tksjnkj gM+rky laxfBr djksA

;|fi vkbZVh,l vfèkdkfj;ksa ds ch,l,u,y
esa lkeatu dk eqík fpjyafcr eqík gks x;k gS] fQj
Hkh nwjlapkj foHkkx (MhvkbVh) us vkbZVh,l eqís ds
fy, mi;qDr le; dk pquko ugha fd;kA ,d vksj
daiuh 6 djksM+ :i;s ls vfèkd gkfu ntZ djus ds
mijkar fiNys N% eghuksa ls mèoZ xfr ;kuh ?kukRed
fn'kk esa vxzlj gks jgh FkhA ijarq vpkud vkbZVh,l
eqík ls Bgjko dh fLFkfr vk xbZ gSA yxHkx 387
vkbZVh,l vfèkdkfj;ksa dks muds fodYi ds vuqlkj
MhvksVh Hkst fn;k x;k gS ijarq blds mijkar
la'k;kRed okrkoj.k rS;kj gks x;k gSA 'ks"k cps
vkbVh,l vfèkdkjh dc rd bl daiuh esa jgsaxs
fdlh dks irk ugha gS] ,slh ifjfLFkfr esa cgqrk;n
vfèkdkjh vius ftEesokjh rFkk daiuh ds fodkl
dks utjvankt dj jgs gSaA dqN mPpkfèkdkjh mdlkos
esa vkdj vkØked gks x, gSaA ;s yksx daiuh dks
dkQh uqdlku igqapk jgs gSaA ,slh [kcj feyh gS fd
jsyos] j{kk] LFkkuh; iz'kklu ds yksx ch,l,u,y
dh eksckby lsok ls fpfUrr gSa vkSj mUgsa nwljs lsok
iznkrk ds rjQ Hkst nsus dh tqxr cuk jgs gSaA
vkt daiuh dh ?kkVk dks ge vius daiuh ds
fodkl }kjk ,oa vius mRiknu dks vfèkdkfèkd
cktkj esa igqapkdj vfèkd jktLo dh mxkgh dj
ldrs gSaA ;g lHkh vleatl dh fLFkfr ds dkj.k
ckfèkr gSaA
ch,l,u,y eq[;ky; dks ;g Li"V djuk pkfg,
fd cps vkbVh,l vfèkdkjh dc rd jgsxa s vkSj budh
tokcnsgh Hkh r; gksuh pkfg,A vleatl dh ryokj
ges'kk ds fy, yVdk;s j[kuk Bhd ugha gSA
Tele Labour

izcèa ku @iz'kklu dks i=
vkUèkz izn's k ifjeaMy ds [kEeke ,l,l, esa
ywV] tkylkth ,oa {kfr ds lacèa k esa
Vh,Q&36@1 fnukad 1-12-2011 vè;{k lg funs'kd
ch,l,u,y ubZ fnYyh dks
ges a Kkr gq v k gS fd [kEeke ,l,l, ds
LFkkukiUu miegkiz c a è kd (lEiz f r ,th,e)
tkylkth ,oa ywV esa layXu gSa ftlls daiuh dks
Hkkjh uqdlku gks jgk gSA mDr egkizcaèkd tks
tky&Qjsc esa layXu gSA muds dqd`R;ksa ds dqN
mnkgj.k fuEuor gSa%&
1- ,d batu&vYVuusVj ftldh dher 6
yk[k :i;s crk;h tkrh gS] vius LFkku ls xk;c gS]
ppkZ gS fd mls rhu yk[k :i;s esa ,d ikVhZ ds gkFk
cs p fn;k x;k gS A bl vk'k; dk lekpkj
rYykeFkkMq ds lekpkj i= esa m¼`r gSA vk'p;Z gS
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eq[; egkizcèa kd psUubZ VhMh }kjk HksnHkkoiw.kZ
,oa izfr'kksèkkRed dkjZokbZ&gLr{ksi okafNr

fd mDr batu ds [kksus dk ,QvkbZvkj ntZ ugha
djkbZ xbZ gSA
2- nks yk[k :i;s dkij dscqy lkbZjke fFk;sVj
ds utnhd fLFkr bZ&10 ch ,Dlpsat ls xk;c
[kEeke esa gh xk;c gSA
3- rhu daI;wVj rFkk rhl gtkj :i;s dk
jhpktZ dwiu [kEeke MhVhvks ls xk;c gS] dksbZ
dk;Zokgh ugha gqbZ gSA
4- VsyhQksu iksy] dkij ok;j rFkk Li;sj ikV~Zl
yxHkx 3 yk[k :i;s ds cktkj esa csp fn;s x;s gSA
5- dqN deZpkjh tks efnjk esa ,yvkbZlh jh;y
LVsV rFkk fVEcj ds O;kikj esa layXu gSa_ muds txg
izkbosV vkneh dks dke djus dh btktr nh xbZ gSA
6- jhikrhZ esa ,d Bsdns kj us rhu yk[k :i;s
dk pquk yxk;k] lrdZrk lsy us tkap dj fjiksVZ
nh ij dksbZ dkjZokbZ ugha gqbZA
ge ;g crkuk pkgsaxs fd ;s [kkl vfèkdkjh
[kEeke esa fiNys 25 o"kks± ls tsVhvks ls yxkrkj
LFkkukiUu Mhth,e rd cus gq, gSaA
d`i;k dqd`R;ksa ij mfpr dkjZokbZ dh tk;A

ua- Vh,Q&38@1 fnukad 29-11-2011 vè;{k lg izcèa k
funs'kd ch,l,u,y
vfr'k; nq[k ds lkFk eSa vkidks ;g i= psUubZ
ekeys esa Rofjr gLr{ksi dh fuosnu ds lkFk fy[k
jgk gwaA eq>s fo'okl gS fd vxj vfr'kh?kz gLr{ksi
ugha fd;k x;k rks fLFkfr cnrj gks tk,xh ftlls
vkS|ksfxd lacaèk fcxM+ ldrs gSaA
,slh lwpuk feyh gS fd lhth,e psUubZ us
U;k;ky; esa eqdnek dj ,u,QVhbZ ds dkjZkokgh
ij jksd yxkus dh xqgkj yxkbZ gSA ;g vfr nqHkkZX;iw.kZ
gSA KkrO; gS fd ts,lh] ;wukbVsM Qksje lfgr lHkh
;wfu;usa èkjuk] izn'kZu fd;k djrh gSa fQj dsoy
,u,QVhbZ ds lkFk bl rjg dh izfr'kksèkkRed
dkjZokbZ D;ksa gks jgh gSA
,u,QVhbZ dks psUubZ VhMh esa cgqer deZpkfj;ksa
dk leFkZu izkIr gSA
vr% ,slh fLFkfr esa ,d cMs+ laxBu ds lkFk
'k=qrkiw.kZ dkjZokgh djds daiuh dks gh uqdlku
igqapkus dh ijks{k izfØ;k gks ldrh gSA
vr% fuosnu gS fd le; jgrs gLr{ksi djsaA

vkbZVh,l vfèkdkfj;ksa ds ch,l,y ls MhvksVh
jsifS Vª'ku gksus ij xkM+h ,oa eksckbZy ykSVkus ds
lacaèk esa

daiuh }kjk xfBr desVh esa lkeaftr vfèkdkfj;ksa
dks ukfer djus gsrq

Vh,Q&24@5 fnukad 28-11-2011vè;{k lg izcèa ku
funs'kd ch,l,u,y] ubZ fnYyh
yxHkx 387 vkbZVh,l vfèkdkjh ch,l,u,y
ls fojfer dj fn;s x;s gSa D;ksafd mUgksaus MhvksVh
tkus dk viuk fodYi fn;k FkkA tc os ch,l,u,y
esa dk;Zjr Fks rks mUgsa eksckby] ySiVkWi] xkM+h eqgS;k
djkbZ xbZ Fkh] ftUgsa fojfer gksus ij mDr lkexzh
ykSVkuh Fkh ijarq tSlh lwpuk gS mUgksaus bls ugha
ykSVk;k gSA
d`i;k mfpr dkjZokgh dh tk;A
Tele Labour

Vh,Q&2@2 (ch) fnuka d 29-11-2011 vè;{k
lg&izcèa k funs'kd ch,l,u,y
daiuh esa ,slh lfefr;ka gSa tks fofHkUu fo"k;ksa
ij fopkj djrh gSaA ;s lfefr;ka viuh fjiksVZ izcaèku
dks lkSairh gSaA
gekjh lykg gS fd ch,l,u,y esa fodYi nsdj
lkeaaftr Mhth,e@th,e dks ,sls lfefr;ksa esa 'kkfey
fd;k tk; vkSj mldk vè;{k mUgsa gh cuk;k tk;
ftlls xyr le>nkjh ugha mRiUu gksA
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vgZrk ls mPp Js.kh dk vkokl vkoaVu ls
lacafèkr & eqík Jh th ,l pqM+kor ojh;
dk;kZy; lgk;d dk;kkZy;] ftyk izcaèkd
fpÙkkSM+x<+ (jktLFkku) ls lacafèkr

21-7-2011 dks vkgwr èkjuk@izn'kZu esa Hkkx
fy;k FkkA
geus crk;k gS fd èkjuk ij cSBus okys lHkh
deZpkjh iwoZ esa gh NqV~Vh eatwj djk;s Fks rFkk izn'kZu
Hkkstu vodk'k esa vk;ksftr gqvk FkkA blls lsokvksa
esa dksbZ =qfV Hkh ugha gqbZ FkhA
ftyk izèkku us NqV~Vh ij gksrs gq, deZpkfj;ksa
dh osru dVkSrh ds vkns'k fn;s gSa og u rks mfpr gS
vkSj uk gh U;k;laxr gSA
vr% ge fuosnu djrs gSa fd d`i;k ekeys dk
fujkdj.k djk;saA

Vh,Q&27@1 fnukad 1-12-2011 izèkku egkizcèa kd
(,l vkj) ch,l,u,y eq[;ky;
lu~ 2003 esa xkaèkhuxj Vsyhdke dkyksuh esa
,d VkbZi&V LVkQ DokVZj fufeZr dh xbZ tks yacs
vlsZ ls [kkyh iM+k gS vkSj dksbZ mlds vkoaVu ds
fy, vkosnd ugha gSA lhth,e jktLFkku us vius
i=ka d ch,lMhth@Vh@9&1@js a V @lhVhVh@79
fnukad 7-1-2011 }kjk bls vokafNr ?kksf"kr dj
fn;k gS D;ksafd ftyk izèkku ds fy, vyx Vkbi I
DokVZj miyCèk gSA
Jh th ,l pqM+kor ojh; dk;kZy; lgk;d tks
Vkbi & 3 ds gdnkj gSa us mDr [kkyh Vkbi&V
DokVZj ds fy, vkosnu fd;k gSA DokVZj [kkyh j[kus
ls ch,l,u,y dks dksbZ ykHk ugha gS oju mDr
DokVZj vuqj{k.k ds vHkko esa [kjkc gksrk tk,xkA
gesa dgk x;k gS fd ,d nwljk Vkbi V DokVZj ,d
ukWu&,DthD;wfVo dehZ dks vkoafVr fd;k x;k gSA
d`i;k mfpr dkjZokbZ djrs gq, ,slh O;oLFkk
dh tk; rkfd DokVZj dks [kkyh j[kdj daiuh dk
uqdlku ugha gksA

izcaèku ls i=
fnukad 15 fnlacj 2011 dks vkgwr ,d fnolh;
gM+rky ds lacaèk esa
ua- ch,l,u,y @7&13@,lvkj@2011 fnukad 9-122011
lanHkZ% ch,l,u,yMCY;w, i=kad Vh,Q&38@3
fnukad 19-11-2011
;g i= ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al }kjk lefiZr
i=kad Vh,Q&38@3 fnukad 19-11-2011 ls
lanfHkZr gS ftlds ekè;e ls 15 fnlacj 2011
dks ,d fnolh; gM+rky dh lwpuk nh xbZ gSA
2- vki ;g Lohdkj djaxs s fd izcaèku ;wfu;u
,slkfl,'ku ls yxkrkj okrkZyki tkjh j[krs gq,
ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al }kjk mBk;s x;s eqíks ds
lekèkku dh vksj igy dj jgh gSA vxj eqíksa ds
lekèkku dh vksj igy dj jgh gSA vxj eqíksa dks
fy;k tk; rks izcaèku us daiuh dh fLFkjrk ds fy,
LoSfPNd lsokfuo`fÙk dh ;kstuk dks Lohd`fr nh gSA
;|fi ;g eqík iz'kkldh; ea=ky; ds fopkjkèkhu gS

iatkc lfdZy esa iBkudksV ds LVkQ ds osru
dVkSrh ds lacèa k esa
u- Vh,Q&13@3 fnukad 30-11-2011 Jh ,u ds ukjax
izèkku egkizcèa kd (,lvkj) ch,l,u,y eq[;ky;
dks
d`i;k gekjs iwoZ ppkZ dk lanHkZ ysa ftlesa geus
èkjuk@izn'kZu esa Hkkx ysus okys deZpkfj;ksa ds osru
dVkSrh dh okilh djus dh ppkZ dh Fkh] ftUgksaus
Tele Labour
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uqdlkunsg gksxk vfirq miHkksDrkvksa ds iyk;u dk
Hkh ekxZ iz'kLr djsxkA
vr% izcaèku dh vksj ls eSa fu"BkiwoZd fuosnu
djrk gwa fd d`i;k izLrkfor gM+rky dks okil ysus
dh d`ik djsa rFkk fnukad 12-12-2011 dks 330 cts lka; funs'kd (ekuo lalkèku fodkl) ds
lkFk vkgqr cSBd esa Hkkx ysdj eqíksa ds lekèkku dh
fn'kk esa lg;ksx djsaA

vkSj vHkh rd fu.kZ; ugha gqvk gS vkxs tgka rd
izFke Js.kh vfèkdkfj;ksa ds fjiSaVfj;s'ku dk loky
gS ] bldh iz f Ø;k tkjh gS ] vHkh rd 387
vfèkdkjh fojfer fd;s tk pqds gSa vkSj 'ks"k ds
fy, Øeokj fojfer djus dh ;kstuk gS rkfd
,dk,d dk;Z ij izfrdqy izHkko ugah gks rFkk
miHkks D rkvks a dks ls o k feyrh jgs A tgka rd
fpfdRlk HkÙkk rFkk ,yVhlh yho budS'kesaV dk
loky gS] izcaèku daiuh us foÙkh; fLFkfr ns[krs
gq, fu.kZ; fy;k gSa vkS|ksfxd egaxkbZ HkÙks dh 782 izfr'kr Hkh osru ds lkFk fQD'kslu dh fLFkfr
dks iwoZ esa gh lwfpr fd;k tk pqdk gS fd daiuh dh
foÙkh; fLFkfr esa larks"ktud lqèkkj gksus rd bls
eqYroh fd;k x;k gSA
3- vkius dqN ,sls Hkh eqíksa dks mBk;k gS tks
ljdkj ls lacafèkr gSaA isa'ku dUVªhC;w'ku dk eqík
MhvksVh ls lacafèkr gS vkSj orZeku vè;{k lg izcaèku
funs'kd us bl ekeys ij MhvksVh ls i= fy[kdj
isa'ku dUVªhC;w'ku dh jkf'k osru ds vfèkdre jkf'k
dh ctk; ewy xzkg~; osru (csfld is) dh vuqikfrd
gksA bl ckcr lh,eMh us lsØVs jh (Vh) MhvksVh dks
19-11-2011 dks i= fy[kdj fuosnu fd;k gSa
vius vkarfjd eqíksa ds lekèkku ds fy, izcaèku
iz;kljr gS rFkk ljdkj lacafèkr eqíksa ds fy,
ch,l,u,y odZlZ ,yk;al dks gM+rky dk vkg~oku
djuk iw.kZr% xSjckftc rFkk vlkekftd gSA
4- ;g loZfofnr gS fd daiuh dks cgqr lkjs
daifu;ksa ls eqdkcyk gS vkSj daiuh dh foÙkh; fLFkfr
esa Hkkjh fxjkoV vk pqdh gSA ,sls le; esa ;wfu;uksa
rFkk ,slksfl,'ku }kjk fd;k x;k fdlh izdkj dh
vkanksyukRed dk;ZokrkZ daiuh ds fy, u dsoy
Tele Labour

300 fnuksa dh vftZr vodk'k esa deh ij vèkZ
osru vftZr vodk'k dks ysuk
ch,l,u,y 1&13@2010 ih,Vh (ch,l,u,y)
fnukad 2-12-2011 lHkh lhth,El dks
uxnhdj.k gsrq 300 fnuksa ds vftZr vodk'k
esa deh ds QyLo:i vèkZosru vftZr vodk'k
(,pih,y) dks lfEefyr fd;k tk;A ;g vkns'k
1-1-2006 ls deZpkjh ds fuèku gksus ij Hkh
ykxw gksxkA ch,l,u,y @,sMfeu@15&4@11
fnukad 28@30-11-2011
;fn deZpkjh lsokfuo`Ùk ds i'pkr~ fookg djrk
gS rks Hkh ifr@iRuh dks ch,l,u,y dh fpfdRlk
lqfoèkk miyCèk gksxhA ijarq uke ihihvks esa vafdr
gksuk pkfg,A

tEew&d'ehj rFkk ,ubZ II lfdZy esa VsU;ksj
,fj;kt@LVs'kuksa dk iqukZyksdu
ch,l,u,y 412&10@2009 ilZ I fnukad 28-112011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
vc Vsuksj le; fuEu gksaxAs
VsU;ksj% ,d o"kZ dk Vsuksj] lfdZy% tEew&d'ehj]
,fj;kt% 1- ysg ,l,l,] (2) Jhuxj ,l,l, dk
,fj;kt+ 'kgj ckgj
VsU;ksj% 18 ekg] lfdZy% tEew&d'ehj] ,ubZ
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dqy esa 45 izfr'kr vkslh
la'kksfèkr% izFke iz'u i= &30 izfr'kr] f}rh;
iz'u i= &37 izfr'kr] vkslh gsrq dqy 37 izfr'kr
orZeku % 35 izfr'kr izR;sd iz'ui= esa rFkk
40 izfr'kr dqy esa ,klh ,lVh
la'kksfèkr% ,llh@,lVh gsrq izFke & 23
izfr'kr] f}rh; 33 izfr'kr] dqy 33 izfr'krA
usxsfVo ekfd±x dk izkoèkku gqvk gSA xyr mÙkj
nsus ij 25 izfr'kr vad dVsaxsA
izkbosV lsØsVjh ds p;u gsrq Ldhe rFkk
ikB~;Øe esa la'kksèku
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 20&05@2009 & ilZ II
fnukad 24-11-2011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
la'kksèku bl izdkj gSA
orZeku% izR;sd iz'ui= esa 50 izfr'kr &
la'kksfèkr% vkslh gsrq vgZrk
orZeku% ,llh@,lVh gsrq 45 izfr'kr
la'kksfèkr% izFke iz'u i= 40 izfr'kr f}rh;
50 izfr'kr] dqy 45 izfr'krA
orZeku% vgZrk vad
la'kksfèkr% ,lh@,lVh gsrq izFke iz'u i= 35
izfr'kr] f}rh; 50 izfr'kr] dqy 45 izfr'krA
usxsfVo vad dk izkoèkku gSA xyr mÙkj nsus ij
25 izfr'kr vad dh dVkSrh gksxhA

&II] ,fj;kt% 1- Jhuxj 'kgjh {ks=] (2) ukxkySaM
,oa ef.kiqj LVsV~lA
'ks"k lfdZyksa @LVs'kuksa gsrq dk;Zdky rFkk lqfoèkk,a
i= la[;k 23-3-2010 ds vuqlkj gksaxhA

o"kZ 2007 ds iwoZ lsokfuo`Ùk MCy;wVhvkj] eqca bZ
deZpkfj;ksa dk is'a ku la'kksèku ugah gksuk&
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 40&27@2011 & isu (ch)
(fel) fnukad 25-11-2011 vaMj lsØVs jh (,lVhih)]
nwjlapkj foHkkx] lapkj Hkou] ubZ fnYyh rFkk
izfrfyfi egkea=h] ,u,QVhbZ dks
la?k ds egkea=h dk i= layXu gSA
d` i ;k o"kZ 2007 ls iw o Z ds ls o kfuo` Ù k
deZpkfj;ksa dk isa'ku la'kksèku lqfu'pr djasA

o"kZ 2009] 2010 rFkk 2011 dh VhVh, oxZ
dh 10 izfr'kr dksVs dh fjfDr;ksa dh iwfrZ
ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 250&5@2009 & ilZ III
fnukad 28-11-2011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
ik= deZpkfj;ksa dh Mhihlh djkds 31-122011 rd 10 iz f r'kr dks V s dh foHkkxh;
fjfDr;ksa dh iwfrZ dh tk;A gk;j xzsM dh dehZ
yksoj xzsM ls Åij gksxkA nksuksa xzsM esa deZpkjh
dk LFkku lsokdky ds vuqlkj gksxkA fjfDr;ksa
dh iwfrZ ugha gksus ij mlh o"kZ ds HkrhZ o"kZ esa
VªkalQlZ fd;k tk;A

;w,lvks QaM ls lfClMh

O;frDRo lgk;d (ih,) ds p;u gsrq Ldhe
rFkk ikB~;Øe esa la'kskèku

Mhvks ua- 1&4@2008 & ;w,l,Q@vkMhbZVh fnukad
9 uoacj 2011 }kjk Jh dfiy flCcy ekuuh;
ea=h nwjlapkj ,oa lwpuk izk|
S ksfxd }kjk Jh xq:nkl
nkl xqIr yksd lHkk lnL; dks izfs "kr i=
fiz; nkl xqIrk th]
d`i;k vius fnukad 12 flrEcj 2011 ds i=

ch,l,u,y i= la[;k 20&05@2009 & ilZ II
fnukad 24-11-2011 lHkh lhth,e~l dks
,yvkbZlhbZ gsrq Ldhe rFkk ikB~;Øe fuEuor
la'kksfèkr gSA
orZeku % izR;sd iz'ui= esa 40 izfr'kr rFkk
Tele Labour
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dk lanHkZ ysa ftlds lkFk us'kuy QsMjs'ku vkQ
Vs y hdke bEiykbt dk ;w , lvks fufèk ls
ch,l,u,y dks lfClMh nsus dk fuosnu i= layXu
FkkA
vki Lej.k dj ldrs gSa fd Vsyhdke jsxqyfjVh
vFkkfjVh vkWQ bafM;k (Vhvkj,vkbZ) ds vuq'kalk
ij rhu o"kks± ds fy, ch,l,u,y dks izfro"kZ ;w,lvks
fufèk ls nks gtkj djksM+ :i;s izfro"kZ xzkeh.k {ks=
esa ok;jysl usVodZ fodflr djus gq, fn;s x;sA
;g Ldhe 31-7-2011 dks lekIr gks xbZA vHkh
ch,l,u,y us nwjlapkj foHkkx ls fuosnu fd;k
fd mDr lgk;rk dks tkjh j[kk tk;] ftls vuq'kalk
gsrq Vhvkj,vkbZ dks izsf"kr dj nh xbZ gSA
bl lacaèk esa Vhvkj,vkbZ dh vuq'kalk izkIr
gksus ds mijkar ch,l,u,y ds fgr esa mfpr fu.kZ;
fy;s tk;saxAs

tks MhEM MsiqVs'ku ij Fks muds fodYi nsus dk
fpjyafcr eqík lkeus vk x;k gSA vfèkdkjh fuxe
iwoZ ls gh iz'kkldh;] izcaèkdh; ,oa rduhdh dk;ks±
dks mPp Lrj ij fuIiknu djrs FksA Hkkjr lapkj
fuxe dk usVodZ rduhdh n`f"Vdks.k ls Hkkjh my>u
Hkjh ,oa HkkSxksfyd ifjis{k esa vR;ar nq:g gS ,slk
miHkksDrk lsok ds c<+rh vis{kk ls gSa bl oDr dksbZ
vfiz; ,oa vLFkk;h mik; izfrdwy izHkko ns ldrs
gSaA bl fLFkfr esa xgu lksp] n`f"V] lfg".kqrk dh
vko';drk gSA
ge yxkrkj ljdkj ls laidZ esa gSa vkSj oSls
vfèkdkjh tks ljdkjh {ks= esa jguk pkgrs gSa mudk
jhiSfVª;s'ku ds lkFk oSls vfèkdkfj;ksa dks p;fur
dj ftEesokjh nsdj daiuh esa cSyasl LFkkfir j[ks
ftlls de ls de lsok izHkkfor gks bldh O;oLFkk
dj jgs gSaA
tc ge leL;k ds fujkdj.k gsrq Js"Bre iz;kl
dj jgs gSa daiuh ds lHkh vfèkdkfj;ksa ,oa deZpkfj;ksa
ls fuosnu djrs gSa fd lHkh vuq'kkflr :i ls
fu"Bkiw.kZ ,oa iwjs mRlkg ls daiuh dk dk;Z fu"iknu
djrs jgsaA,slk dksbZ dne ugha mBk;s ftlls turk
esa Hkkjr lapkj fuxe dh Nfo èkwfey gks rFkk ftlls
daiuh dk jktLo izHkkfor gks] pqukSrh Hkjs cktkj esa
gekjs fy, lqLrh rFkk dk;Z ds izfr mnklhurk dk
dksbZ LFkku ugah gSA
fdlh iz d kj dk;Z ds iz f r mnklhurk]
vuq'kklughurk mPpkfèkdkfj;ksa dks lEeku ugha
nsxk rFkk vkS|ksfxd v'kkfUr varr% daiuh ds fy,
?kkrd gksxkA
gesa vius Hkfo"; ds fy, [krjk eksy ugha ysuk
pkfg, rFkk gekjk gj dk;Z ch,l,u,y ds mPpre
fgr esa dsfUnzr gksuk pkfg,A

lh,eMh] ch,l,u,y dk lan's k
ch,l,u,y ia=kd & ch,l,u,y @ 8&3@
2011 fnukad 25 uoacj 2011 ls layXu lHkh
eq[; egkizcaèkdksa] izèkku egkizcaèkdksa @izcaèkdksa ,oa
izcaèkdksa dks Jh vkj ds mikè;k; vè;{k lgizcaèk
funs'kd Hkkjr lapkj fuxe fy- eq[;ky; ubZ fnYyh
dk lans'k izsf"kr dj bldh xgu izlkj.k dk vuqjksèk
fd;k x;k gSA lans'k vaxzsth esa iw.kZ :is.k blh vad
esa izdkf'kr gSA izLrqr gS lans'k dk fgUnh esa HkkokFkZ%&
vki lHkh bl rF; ls voxr gSa fd orZeku esa
daiuh Hkkjh ladV ls xqtj jgh gSA tcfd nwjlapkj
{ks=h; cktkj esa dfBu eqdkcyk dk lkeuk djrs
gq, ge xq.koÙkk tfur lsok iznku djus fd pqukSrh
>syus ds lkFk vc ekuo lalkèku dk ,d izcy
pqukSrh lkeus vk;h gS og izFke Js.kh ds vfèkdkjh
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ch,l,u,y dks dk;Z laiknu esa vR;kfèkd dfBukbZ
gks jgh gSA diauh ds ikl cSad tek dsoy 840
djksM+ :i;k gSa rFkk 'ks"k djsaV ,dkmaV gSA bl le;
daiuh :i;k 6]384 djksM+ dh gkfu esa gSA daiuh
ds vkenuh dk 46-5 izfr'kr [kpZ dkfeZdksa ij
gksrk gSa daiuh dks :i;k 19]000 djksM+ 3th
rFkk ok;jysl czkMcSaM ,lsl (chMCY;w,) LisDVªe
dk Hkqxrku djuk iM+ jgk gS ftlds dkj.k fuxe
dk vkfFkZd n'kk èoLr gks xbZ gSA daiuh dks LisDVªe
12 ekg iwoZ fn, x, Fks ijarq ykHk vftZr djus esa
vlQy jgk gSA miØe vc LisDVªe okilh dk
izLrko ljdkj dks Hkstk gSA

ge vk'kkfUor gSa fd vkidk R;kx vkSj vkids
dk;Z dh ftEesokjh dk fu"Bkiw.kZ fu"iknu ls gh
ch,l,u,y fLFkjrk] fodkl ,oa izxfr dh vksj
vxzlj gksrs tk;sxkA

[kcjsa rFkk lwpuk,a
Jh fefyan nsojk] lapkj rFkk vkbVh jkT; ea=h
dk yksdlHkk esa mÙkj
ch,l,u,y us yxHkx ,d yk[k deZpkfj;ksa
dks ohvkj,l nsus dk izLrko MhvksVh dks Hkst fn;k
gSA izLrko ij MhvksVh esa fopkj gks jgk gSA
ch,l,u,y us la?kksa rFkk ,slksfl,'kuksa ls eqís
ij ppkZ fd;k gSA ijarq vfèkdka'k la?k ohvkj,l
izLrko ds fo:¼ gSA
izLrko esa 45 o"kZ dh vk;q rFkk 15 o"kZ dh
lsokdky iw.kZ djus okys deZpkfj;ksa dh ik=rk gSa
ohvkj,l ysus okys deZpkfj;ksa dh 60 fnuksa dk
(ewy osru $Mh,) vFkok 'ks"k lsokdky osru tks Hkh
de gksxkA ,Dlxzsf'k;k ds :i esa Hkqxrku gksxkA
ijarq eqvkotk (dEiuls'ku) 60 ekg ls vfèkd dk
ugha gksxkA
blds vfrfjDr is'a ku ykHk] xzPs ;qVh lfgr] NqVV~ h
uxnhdj.k rFkk VªkalQj xzkaV ij [kpZ gksxkA
vuqekur% yxHkx :i;k 11]276 djksM+ dk
[kpZ gksxkA

(bZVh] 6 fnlacj ij vkèkkfjr)

ok;jysl czkMcSM
a ,sll
s (chMCY;w,) LisDVªe
okilh ds izLrko dks ljdkj us Lohdkj fd;k
ljdkj us ch,l,u,y ds 12&14 lfdZyksa
esa chMCY;w ds LisDVªe okilh ds izLrko dks fl¼kar
Lohdkj dj fy;k gSA rduhf'k;uksa ij ppkZ gks jgh
gSA ch,l,u,y us LisDVªe gsrq :i;k 8500@&
djksM+ tek djuk iM+k gSA blls pquus dk volj
ugha fn;k x;k FkkA daiuh us mPpre uhykeh ds
led{k Hkqxrku fd;k gSA
ch,l,u,y dks LisDVªe ds ewY; dk Hkqxrku
rFkk deZpkfj;ksa ds [kpZ ds dkj.k gkfu gqbZ gSA
ch,l,u,y dks 21 lfdZyksa esa LisDVªe vkoafVr
gqvk FkkA vc og dsoy pkj lfdZyksa (egkjk"Vª]
vkaèkz izns'k] xqtjkr rFkk gfj;k.kk) esa lsok,a nsuk
pkgrk gSA

(vkbZ,,u,l 1 fnlacj] 2011 ij vkèkkfjr)

ch,l,u,y dk dS'k cSysal :i;k 2500
djksM+ ljdkjh lgk;rk dh vk'kk

(foftysl
a VqM]s 7 fnlacj ij vkèkkfjr)

ch,l,u,y dk dS ' k 31-3-2008 dks
40]000@& djksM+ FkkA bl èkujkf'k ij vftZr
C;kt ls daiuh ykHk fn[kkrh jgh gSA lhfer èku ls
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nkoksa rFkk vkSfpR;ksa dks nks ckj Vªk; ds le{k izLrqr
fd;k gSA MhvksVh daiuh ds izLrko dks iwoZ esa gh Hkst
fn;k gSA Vªk; dh flQkfj'k ij gh MhvksVh daiuh
lfClMh dk Hkqxrku djsxkA

chMCy;w, LisDVªe Hkqxrku èkujkf'k dh okilh
;|fi Mhvks Vh us èkuokilh ds izLrko dks
fl¼kar Lohdkj dj fy;k gSA ijarq èku okilh esa
yxHkx N% ekg dk le; yxsxkA èkuokilh esa vusd
rduhfd;ka lfEefyr gSaA

funs'kd (dkfeZd) ch,l,u,y
Jh , ds xxZ] funs'kd (dkfeZd) ch,l,u,y
daiuh ls dk;ZeqDr gks x, gSaA mUgksaus lhe,Mh]
,eVh,u,y dk dk;ZHkkj xzg.k dj fy;k gSA
Jh , ,u jk;] funs'kd (baVjizkbZt) vc dkfeZd
foHkkx dks Hkh ns[ksaxAs

funs'kd lh,Q,l (vkijs'ku) ch,l,u,y
Jh xqIrk] lhth,e iatkc funs'kd lh,Ql in
gsrq p;fur gq, gSaA ;g in 1-3-2012 ls fjDr
gksxkA

ts,vks ijh{kk ifj.kke esa f'kfFkyrk
ch,l,u,y gsMDokVZj f'kfFkyrk gsrq lger
ugha gSA

3th vkijsVlZ ds fo:¼ dkjZokgh
MhvksVh 3th vkijsVlZ (izkbosV) ds fo:¼
dk;Zokgh dk fu.kZ; fy;k gSA bUgksaus vkijsVjksa us
3th lsok gsrq jksfeax lqfo/kk dk le>kSrk ykblsal
ikzo/kku ds fo:¼ fd;k gSA

800 djksM+ :i;k dh okilh
bUdeVSDl ch,l,u,y dks 800 djksM+ :i;s
dh okilh djsxkA

Contd. from page 11

Refund of BWA Spectrum
Charges
The refund of spectrum charges by DoT
to BSNL will take atleast 4 to 6 months as
various technicalities are involved.

USO subsidy
The BSNL HQr has placed two presentations before Trai. The proposal submitted
by BSNL and sent to Trai through DoT is being examined subsidy will be granted from
USO fund only after receipt of recommendations from Trai.

Director (HR), BSNL
Shri A.K. Garg, Director (HR) has now
joined as CMD, MTNL. Pending selection of
new incumbent Shri A.N. Rai, Director (Enterprise) will hold additional charge of Director (HR).

Director CFS i.e. Operation
Shri Gupta, CGM Punjab is tipped for Director (O) post in BSNL. Shri Wadhva, present
Director (O) is retiring on 31st March, 2011.
Central Trade Unions country strike on 28th
February, 2012.

Action against 3G Operators
DoT is contemplating action against private operators for entering into roaming
agreement for. 3G services. This is in violation of license terms.

Income Tax refund
BSNL to will get Rs. 800 crores Income
Tax refund.

JAO II relaxation
BSNL Hqr has not agreed to for relaxation.
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